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great at the time of his trial, Albers re sheriff at the conclusion of the fight
Domrtr Sheriff Al Spllonttne. at theTwo Portland Boyssigned the presidency. At that time the

ginning of the battle, trad dtiPOSTMASTER WILLSOUTHERN PACIFIC
Humphreys said on Monday. In releas-

ing the report of Dr. Wood, that If Al-

bers' ailments proved permanent "It
would sum as though a power even
higher than the court" had adjudged the
wealthy miller.

firm was reported to have lost consid-
erable business, the public refusing to ha through tan jaw.

The party reached Mount Vernon early

SHERIFF PURSUES

REDDRiG BANDITS
purchase Albers' products.

today in an automobile wnico nsgg".At the outbreak of the war in 1914 Al

Decide to Hike to
San Diego and Back

Earl Henry. 1C and Jack Raid. 15. two

is alleged to hibers was at Buenos Aires. South Amer

ALBERS DEAD
prominent miller,

ONCE shadow of serious
espionage charges, who

died at his Mtlwaukie home
this morning.

DE DETERMINED BY They sreica, purchasing corn. Albers returned to
ff Reay said.Germany in 1901 and 1912. He was nat

ural lied here In December, 1900.

TO BE MOVED TO

FOURTH AND STARK
Franklin high school fifth-terme-rs, will

Lightning Causes
Numerous Fires in

Whitman Forest
The alleged seditious remarks which Redding. CaL. July 27. 1 1. N. &)

Sheriff Richardson today was leaving noCOMPETITIVE TEST brought about Albers' arrest are said to
have been made on October it, 1918. J.begin a iMS-as- lI walking Journey to San

Diego next Monday morning, with a
total bank account of loss than

Of course we wont isfaas a ride,"
stone unturned to capture two bandits
who late y eirday afternoon robbed the
Fall River Mills bank of I10JS. 11Examination of applicants for the po ounsaid one of the lads when asked how

sition of postmaster of both Portland they expected to make the WH inHe tripOfficers in Fall River Mills were in-

clined to the theory that taw robberyand Pendletcn will be held August 16 and get back for school on September

Baker. July 27. Lightning Saturday
and Sunday nights In the Whitman na-
tional forest, west of Baker, started
more than 20 fires that were discovered
from the fire lookout stations. Sun-
day every man on the old Whitman for-
est was fighting fire, with more than

while en route from San Francisco to
Portland. February . 1919. Albers was
fined $10,000 and sentenced to three
years at McNeil's Island prison by Fed-
eral Judge C. E. Wolverton after a Jury
had found him guilty.

Henry E. McGinn acted as counsel for
the defendant while the government was
represented by Bert E. Haney. then
United States district attorney for Ore-
gon.
APPEAL IS TAKES

From --this decision ah appeal was

was the work of local people, the sameaccording to information received at the The boys hope to find many liberal mo that finewho raided a pool room there recentlyPortland office. Applications for the torists alone the route. Should theirThe robbery took place at S o'clock funds become depleted they intend toposition must be in the hands of the
enough fires to go around. More fires hi & nvu k ht wr.nl r..rhi tit ihr. tea flavor--work hi the fruit orchards.

Henry is the son of Mr. end Mrs. F. Hpostmaster general at Wasnington. D,
C "'before August ML

The passenger ticket business 'of the
Southern Pacific company will b with-
drawn from the consolidated ticket office
at Third and Washington streets on Au-gu- st

1 and wHl be handled after that
date through the company's passenger
station at Fourth and Stark, according to
announcement made today by J. A. y,

assistant general passenger
agent of the Southern Pacific In Port-
land. C. W. Stinger, manager of thecn-solidate- d

ticket office, wilt be in charge
at the Southern Pacific station. C. E.
Warren, a former employe of the South-
ern Pacific, who has been attached to

n.ve ncen reponeo since Sunday. In iff here. Before entering the bank theeach Instance the fires are reported to , bsndits had cut the wire leading fromWhile the uostmastership at Portland Henry. 5506 Thirty-sixt- h avenue south-
east, and Re id la the son of Mr. and Mrs.has been vacant since January Jl. 13Z"Wt 4flBtF sfl LaB

k . " l"7 y iigmmng. it ts ' the town In all directions. W. J. Reid. US East Thlrty-eevent- hthe place has been filled by Jor.n m
Jones, who nassed the required exam

. " wimoui t one of the bandits remained in an
much Men. Some sre In localities where -- ... ,kiu .k. k.w t.n. .v.. street.auiuiwvuiiv viimiwc aasaj wana w ami sag assmthey would cause much damage should

taken to the circuit court of appeals at
San Francisco, where one year later the
decision of the Oregon district was up-
held. By writ of certiorari the case was
removed to the United States supreme
court by Attorney Charles H. Carey of
the law firm of Carey A Kerr.

other, unmasked, entered the instltuination and was nominated for the orrice
by President Wilson. His nomination they get out of control. tlon and presented a chock. Miss EdnaFire guards and rangers who were In Black and Miss Blanche Lee, employes. ALLEGED THIEFwas never conrirmea. Jones repe:
this morning he would be a candidate the mountains during the electric storms wtrm aione and after thy had cashed theof andSaturday Sunday report them thefor examination for the appointment to Supposedly upon Instructions from At check, wore suddenly confronted bythe consolidated . office since its estab-- i hardest storms of the kind they have

seen in a number of yearn.be made this year.
Under an order issued by President Wil

torney General Daugherty. Solicitor Gen-
eral Frierson confessed error In the Al-

bers case on April 27 of this year before Cawson the position of first-cla- ss postmaster
li8hment September 1, t918, will .succeed
Stinger as manager of the office.

Other members of the staff of the new
Southern Pacific ticket office are : John KILLED IN FIGHTis under civil service ruling by executive

order. The examinations are held by
the supreme court, after strong pressure
had been brought to bear. The supreme
court then referred the case bark to theIt" "JS

aafl Ha ::3SaEElfl LaV Oregon district for "further proceedings."
The supreme court mandate was

by William H. Taft, as chief justice

revolver in the hands , of the uppoaed
customer. He fired one shot into the
floor and ordered the two girls Into the
vault, slamming the door on them.

He then scooped all the money in sight
Into a handbag and with his companion
fled In th automobile. It was 20 min-
utes before the young women prisoners
discovered that the vault waa not locked
and gave the alarm. Tr hours then
Intervened before word waa relayed here
of the robbery.

The bank ta a branch of the Lassen
Industrial bank of Susanvtlle. Its main
cash i esei ve waa safely locked In a safe
In the vault.

Bellingham. Wash.. July 27. (L . 8.)
In a gun fight with Sheriff George Raay

the civil service commission ana me
names of the three highest men is turned
over to the senator from the district in
which the postoffice is located. Any one
of the three may be confirmed.

The civil service commission also an-

nounces open competitive examination to

Negroes in Custody;
Guard Against Mob

Scottsboro. Ala.. July 27. (I. jf. S.)
Armed guards have been thrown about
the Jail here In an effort to prevent an
outbreak of mob violence against seven
negroes who are being held In connec-
tion with the shooting of Deputy United

of the supreme bench.
at Mount Vernon today. John Hlgglns
a suspected automobile thief, waa In
stantly killed, and James O'Brien, a com--

When informed of the wealthy miller's
death by The Journal, United States At-
torney Lester W. Humphreys refused
this morning to comment upon the case.

"I have nothing to say.V he said. "This
certainly ends it."

be held on September 3 for positions oi
clerk and carrier in the Portland post- - nan ion. was shot in the neck.
office. D. E Wolfe and his wife, members of

the Hlgglns party, worn arrested by theStates Marshal Edward Moody. Sunday.

ALBERS DIES; END
!

Gardner, chief clerk ; H. G. Pomeroy, as- -
sistant chief clerk ; A. W. Bennett, cash-
ier; G. K. Cote, M. D. Copenhaven, D. E.
CaldweU and Mrs. F. B. Slipp, ticket
clerks; W. F. Carson and H. G. Lowry,
information clerks ; Miss Frances K.
Williams, stenographer. A. X. Wick, now
acting as ticket agent of Southern Pa-
cific electric lines at the Fourth street
station, will resume his former position
as traveling passenger agent of the com-
pany, with headquarters at Portland, be-
ginning August 1.

Stinger has been in the employ of the
Southern Pacific continuously since
1883. He served as ticket clerk and
cashier until September 1, 1901, when
he was made cashier and chief clerk of
the ticket office of the O-- R. & N.
and S. P. roads under the Harriman con-
solidation. When the roads resumed
separate management in February, 19H,
Stinger was placed in charge of the
city ticket office of the Southern Pa-
cific company and was promoted to con-
trol of the consolidated ticket office
September 1, 1918.

The consolidated ticket office will con-
tinue to handle the business of the Great
Northern, Northern Pacific and S. P.
& S. railways, the Union Pacific company

and the San Francisco& Portland
Steamship company. vf

CHEATS NEW HEARING Manhattan Shirts
in the semi-annu- al sale reduced to sell for

$2JS to $635

Charge Purchases
made Thursday will appear on statements

Payable September 1(Continued From Fm Op)
lowered himselt to herpurpose and

side. trial of the case. Immediately effort
x

IGathering his wife in his arms, Dr. I was made to have Albers held for re- -
Street Floor.Stone attempted to climb back He I trial and a supreme court mandate re--

lost his footing and fell back into an manding him to the custody of United
even deeper crevice. ueath was be-- states Attorney Humphreys and tne ieo
lieved to have been instantaneous, so ral court here for "further proceed- -
great was the fall. I inas" was received only a week ago.

Mrs. Stone tumbled back Into the Albers was born 55 years ago In the Some Things Need Only To Be Announced Not Argued
One of Them Is This Store's Half-Yearl-y Sale ofClothing

shallower crevice, where she was forced I little town of Llngen, Hanover, Germa-t- o

lie until rescuing parties found her I ny. He was one of nine children. His
Sunday father was a grain merchant. Jrte was

educated in the public schools near hisENTHUSIASTIC CLIMBERS
Dr. Stone was one of the most widely home until 14, when he started to learn

the grain milling business. His mother
died when he was 8 years old.

known educators in the United States
specializing in agricultural research. He

In 1891. when 25 years old, Albershad been identified with Purdue uni- -

DR. STONE KILLED

TRYINGJOJAVE WIFE

(Continued From Pass Oca)

versity since 1889 and was a prominent
member of the Indiana board of educa 758 Men's and Young Men's Choicest New Suitsleft Lingen for Portland. Or., with 1000

marks in his pocket. Two of his broth-
ers were already here, one brother, Ber- - ition. I

Mrs. Stone has 'the distinction of be- - I nard Albers, having come here four years
ing the first woman to reach the top earlier. Henry Albers was never mar- -
of Mount Assiniboine. the highest of I ried.
the great peaks of the Canadian Rockies. Upon arrival in Portland Albers went
The Stones were enthusiastic mountain to work in the kitchen of the Bishop
climbers and for years have spent their Scott academy, a boys' school, where he
summers In the mountains.

had fallen into the crevice while at-
tempting to rescue his wife.

Mrs. Stone waa found seriously In-

jured, lying at the foot of the crevice.
BODY IS LOCATED

Mrs. Stone was rushed to an emerg-
ency hospital at Camp Assinibolne and
a corps of doctors and nurses, sent fromhere, ministered to her.

!

Vendor of 'Drinks
baked bread, did the butcher shop wortc
and such other tasks as he was assigned
to. Albers had learned how to bake In
Germany. Later he cooked for three
months at a Seaside hotel.

After returning to Portland he secured

in Four Groups

Prices Reduced
in a BIG Way

Changes Mmd; Fined a position in the McKay building, look-in- s'

after the machinery and ODeratinaThe body of Dr. Stone was found Sun--
I the elevator, as he had" learned consid- -Antone Covich, non

vendor, changed his mind a second time mill in Germany. He later became Janl
within two days, and pleaded guilty to tor of the McKay building, collecting
violating- the liquor laws this morning all the rent and taking care of the

day. It took nearly ah "entire day to
remove It' from the crevice and guides
from Assiniboine camp did not return
here with the news until late last night

: The brief word reaching here from the
guides was a message telling of heroism
and tragedy.

Mrs. Stone lost her footing on thesteep slope of Mount Aenon and fell
Into the crevice.
TRIES TO RESCUE WIFE

Her husband attempted to pull her to
the surface with a rope. He did not

building in general. He held this posi-
tion for three years, or until May 1,
1895.

At that time Albers. his brother Ber
nard, and Mrs. Schneider went Into part

before Federal Judge Bean and was fined
8100. Covich came before the Judge
Tuesday morning and babked down at
the last minute, indicating that he was
going to get a lawyer and fight the case.
Today he appeared with an attorney,
but made no contest, other than that he
was not' selling the drink; but merely
treating" a friend.

nershlp and opened a grain milling plant
at Front and Main streets under the
name of Albers Brothers & Schneiderhave Btrength enough to carry out thla The name was later changed to the

370 Suits Reduced to

$34.50
123 Suits Reduced to

$44.50

58 Suits Reduced to

$25.50
207 Suits Reduced to

$39.50
United States Mills. From that small be-
ginning grew the chain of mills which at
the time of Albers' trial extended to
Seattle, Bellingham, San Francisco,RIVER RUN MATERIAL Oakland, Los Angeles and Ogden.

Albers took little interest in the sales
department or office work of the con
cern.
HE BUILDS MILLSSOc Per Cu. Yd.

He built practically all the millsOn Dock, Delivery Charge Reasonable Not Recom which the concern owned, as he was con
sidered a good machinist. It was his In Connection With This Gigantic Sale We Have Reduced

The Balance of Our Entire Stock ofu rn " WmWkduty to keep the mills running and to
this end he used to work considerable at

mended for Concrete Work Good for.
Driveways and Roads

COLUMBIA CONTRACT COMPANY
Phone East 926 Automatic 215-0- 5

nights. He testified at his trial that ai
a result of strenuous labor he had tm
paired his health.

Albers was president of the Albers
Brothers Milling company at the time of
his trial. When' public criticism becamej

FOUR REASONS
Full Dress and
Tuxedo Suits
Included in
This Sale.

Stein-Bloc- h, Langham and
Other Famous Makes

If your demand is for fabrics tha$ are the richest loomed ; for effective
styles; for exact fitting; for expert workmanship, or for ANY QUAL-
ITY that should characterize high-gra- de apparel, you should see these
suits.

Our Reductions Are Based on
Extremely Low Former Prices

and apply solely to brand new 1921 merchandise of the finest quality and
highest character. No price-inflate- d, war-bab- y left-ove- rs in this store's
stock.

Come Thursday, first day of the sale, and save on your fall suits.

Do You Ever Stop and Think
that you spend a lot of money in a year on clothes? Are you paying the long
price? Don't you think it wise to save money when you can? If so, the
opportunity presents itself right in this sale. You will find the price cut on
every suit, and we invite you to come and save money, the same as hun-

dreds of our satisfied customers have done in previous sales.

oo

Floor, 1 !, Wolf 4k Co.

Why We Arf Showing DAVID WARK

GRIFFITH'S
Great Masterpiece

"DREAM STREET"
Aftipr it had already been shown at the Heilig

1. Because we are able to show it to you at POPU-
LAR PRICES Matinees 25c and Evenings 35c.

Girls' Skirts
Checked, Plaid and Striped, at

Half Price

$3.95 to $12.50
is not too early to begin to

We consider this one of the world's greatest pictures.
3. We do not believe you were properly informed as to its character when it was

previously shown.
We know you will appreciate an opportunity to see it whn you find out what

Women's Perfect

Tailored Lisle Hose
Plain and Drop-Stitc- h

Special

3 Pairs for $1
A Price That Should Sell

the Lot of 1000 Pairs
in a Day

CORDOVAN
AFRICAN BROWN

NAVY, BLACK
PALM BEACH

Are the popular colors in
these perfectly fitting hose, tailored
with seam up the back. Reinforced
where the wear comes, at feet and
tops, of fine guage lisle where they
show women like them at the
regular prices stock up Friday at
three pairs for f l.oo.

Elxceptional Sale
Our Entire Stock Best Quality

Jersey
Jackets

From the Famous Sport Suit House
in black, navy, brown, tan,

green, red and white

Reduced to

$9.75
No Exchanges

No Reservations
Every Sale Final

Third Floor, Lipmaa. Wolf. St Caw

4,
MUU Ui d pillUlC 11 S3

We thank the public of Portland for demonstrating its appreciation of our action by attending
in such enormous crowds at all performances.

think of school days when your
girls will need these fine skirts.
They are la the very styles, colors,
stripes, checks and plaids that will
be wanted then, and now they are
selling for only half the price. They
are in such desirable materials as
Velours. Serges. Tweeds and Flan-
nels, and attractive colors as grays,
tan, brown, and navy.

25 Exquisitely Lovely
White Dresses

for Girls 14 to 16 years
At Half Price

Now $2.95 to $18JS

OKInsen ana vonm
aa

Floor,
Wot?e & Co.Wolf Jk Co.Playing Till Friday Only!

THIS STORE USES NOJCOMPARATIVE
PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE


